
5 Norfolk Street, Killara, NSW 2071
Sold House
Monday, 28 August 2023

5 Norfolk Street, Killara, NSW 2071

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/5-norfolk-street-killara-nsw-2071-2


Contact agent

Unlock the full potential of this spacious 5-bedroom home, nestled on an impressive elevated 2023sqm parcel. The

sprawling grounds offer endless possibilities with approval to create the ultimate oasis, complete with a fully restored

championship-sized tennis court that promises hours of entertainment and fitness for the whole family. With (CDC)

approved plans for a magnificent bespoke designed home, you can let your imagination run wild and build the residence

you've always dreamed of. Whether it's a modern masterpiece or a classic haven, this blank canvas is ready for your

creative touch. Situated mere minutes away from prestigious schools, renowned golf courses, convenient to Killara

station, and vibrant shopping hubs, this property encapsulates the best of all worlds - tranquility and accessibility abound.

Don't miss out on this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to create your ultimate living space. Embark on a journey to

transform this original gem into your dream home!- Rare 2023sqm (approx) elevated parcel, with all approved plans

available on request - Modern stainless steel kitchen fitted with gas cooking and dishwasher- Bright and spacious

bedrooms includes a private master suite with built-in robes- Large two-bedroom apartment-style abode with separate

entry and kitchen- Raked high ceilings, polished timber floors and abundant natural light throughout- Championship-sized

tennis court and adjacent cabana/art studio- Landscaped tropical gardens offering utmost privacy and complete serenity-

Reverse cycle air conditioning, ceiling fans and gas bayonets for heating- Abundant on-site parking with semi-circular

driveway and manicured lawns- Whisper quiet location a stroll to Killara Public School and golf course- Moments to

Killara High School, Ravenswood Girls and other elite schools- Close to Gordon Village Shopping Centre, cafés and

electric dining options


